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trm tit rrm?Mli Anil abaw: and is iDOGS DISCUSSED.
" Situated in tlio very heart of th j

er rats are pets or jvsta to man.
iul so it is with the individual in-

stincts of all kinds of dog; r uns-

trained and unrcstraiued, they are
all bad, and the highest tribute of
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A. critical of the t og
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a Pc breeds, or at farthest half- -

iwj one, namely, fidelity to his mas
ter, his owner, in multifarious
varieties and salient points of dis
tinction, such as size, fihape, hair. 1

C01C r, aim separate insuncts I

anl grides of weight, frornone l

pou na up to two iuinred-an- d nfty
pound s; there is foundiio approach
to corn;;0Annparison wifTiUm m tne

iwnoie animal treat ion, except m
the one poifit of countless dtferaitv
of varieties. In tmsresevsEarKc;
monkies and parrots jnay approxi- - 1

innfn Uiam 'I lin ci-v-- .. . 1 I

t." Vi i 1 T 7 ud

('hatlanooga & Dixie Plows.

E V -- -

now made arrangements which enables
at about the same priee as cheap grades.

u " rcrossed with the terriet produces a. 2

(
KfinR. PfP.;.blr.b dMinLb iuJ?)trc gray and blood hounds pro

Wc carry one of tiio I,argent Stock-o- Buggies in the State,
and have .bought lo juorc Xluit, will ha here in a few days. We have learned from
experience that a real titun bugy s ill sejl for a small sum much better than a cheap
pfwlc will sell for a rtu;iII sum, iiinl we have
U.s to sell one of thy best 15a jgies in exis tenee

! i I

Our aim is .to down the hi-r- !rice.? on all kinds of Farming Implements, Hardware,
Buggies and Wagoa-i- , and e'r.' ike "ood oil' farmers, who support us. all a showing.

TO OXj
We carry a full slock "of AUa' Giant Powder-Blac- Powder, Fuse, Caps, Steel &c.

and wdLfjuarantee prices a-- .he;ij as anywhere in tho Stat
. Powder to the nearest railroa.l station.
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- if

Found Bead in Ills lied.

lluWrt JK Thniion of New
lork, exmniutioncr l iridic

u?k and leader f the ewentr Jie--
moiraey, was ttynl ued in ni urw
at the1 Virth lions ' Madison
.piarc, at j!iclc Mo!ar

morning. The iintntdite ennte tif
dfnth was cerebral ajoplexy. For
two tnonths kf4r lit? dic3 Jii
strength faSUl, nhd he took
quent small ib?c j f 'whUkey am

stimulant. The fnin sayi thai hi
death wjw vrr tarlUhg to New
Yorker, He wai 'a mis n of grea.t
force of charactcrand ample In lei
ligeiice, and. though for mat timo
past he lived in retirement, hi vle--

ccae leaves a void! in the pouticul
affairs ofi tbi city! lie had ffat
hold tho people from tho cor-diul- itv

of Ids nature, and hi con-
stant lib lit V to Uii principles tul

i s.fcit cds cJLnyujiicxiftUy i u : .

ntieuiiai m iuo nomina-
tion ami election lof Mr ClevtUnd
to the Prcsidencji lie wajchi! of
the criuuty democracy a'Kclly wat,
of Tarn mativ. Tho twogrt at leader
of these tfowcrfu organizations aro
now uH!r dead Thoiiipsoii wai.
onlv TA

X Valuable necelpc.

Here is a good rectijc for builil-in- g

up a town and keeping it in a
flourishing condition : Grit. Path.
Snap. Vim. Churches. Colleges.
Morality." Enterprise., Harmony.
Advertising. Cordiality, Cheap
property. Healthy location. Good
country tributary., Talk about ii.
Speak .well about it. Help 'im-
prove it. Advertise hi and read
the town' pa pecs. Patroutzo iU
merchants. Eaith exhibited by
good works. Honest competition,
m business. eieome manuiac- -
tories. Welcome railroada. "X$U
corne inacadamized streets and plen
ty of shade tre5. - Mako things
bright and attractmv Help nil
public enterprises. Elect good
men to 'office, :Speak well of it

)nblic-spiritc- d, vnterprisingX citi-
zens, and be one of them yourself.
Remember that (every, dollar invet-te- d

in permanent improvements it
that "much on; interest.' Alway
clieer rip the men who go in ior im
provements.

'radins a Sister for a Wife.

iNearly seven years ago, in Union
CAunty, N. G.,j Alfred Godfrey and
his wife were Ilviug togcthar; aj-patc-

happily. , The nearest
neighbors were Rufua 1'orter and
V.idisister Suganna. As time rolled
op. t.h? fact was disclosed that a
strdug uVhmnt had been formed
by (Godfrey ?oj Mia3 Porter nfl
that Rufus Porteicptertained sim-

ilar tender feelings tCffurds Mrs.
Godfrey. A trade was fi naPT ro--'
posed. Porter was to tako- -

Godfrey and some pjpperty aa a
boniia and Godfrey was to take Mim

Thi s was carried out with
the consent of j tho women, and
everything movd on peaceably and
lovingly. A few years ago both
families moved .to Mecklenburg
county, amicable relations having
prevailed 4ct ween them. At time
the two'farriilieaj lived on the tamo .

plantation. It Was not until last
week that the tranquility in their
domestic bliss was disturbed aud
their houNdioldis divided. Some
one had a warraint issued for their
arrest, and the cjisc was brought
before a magis rate on Tucday.
Lhe warrant wa not Kcrcu uiott
Porter, he having run away. Th
case was heard and the parties were
bound.over fori the action of tho
Criminal Courtl While thoe who
had been tried and bound over were
in charge of thej constable, Godfrey
made his escape and has uoi Wince
been lizard from. :-- '

The fol Io w i ng; appo'iii t mcuta 1 n

the British Cabinet have been mada
and accepted! upjto J uly 30 : The
Marquis of Salisbury, Prime Minu-

ter; Lord :JIartlo1ph Charcln'Il.
Chancellor of tiie Exchequer and
Leader in the( llpuse of Commong;
Iyrd Iddkslcigli, Secretary of Por-eig- n

AlTair.?;! Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

Chief $ei-rt-tary,f- Ireland;
Rt.5 Hon. H. (I'hlipUin, position un-

decided; Rt. Hon. I. IL Plankctt,
position nndecd1ed. Otiteidc H tlio
Cabinet : Lord Londonderry, Lorl
Lieutenant of Iridand; Rt. Hon. "NY.

H. Smith, Secrear' of War;- - fxrd
Geor?e Hamiltria First Jord of the
Admiralty; lord llalstmry, Jora
High Chaucellor" Rt. Hon.; F. A,
Stanley Secretary or India: ,

v IB--
count Cranebroflk. Iord President
of the Council; Rt. Hon. Ilcnrj
Chapl ai n - Iresidetit ' Local
Government Board RtT Honr E.
Xhnx. Board iof Trade: Lord
J oh n-- M an nera, IVit master G eneral ;

Rt Hon.' I). Plunkttr, Commis-

sioner of Works;: Sir JL.'r Webster,
Attoriiey-X.enera- l, nd rd Ashe-louru- c,

Urrd GJiancellor of Ireland.

A woman ih Eiigtand who had
been posted by j her husband got
even with him by printing the fol-

lowing : NoticeAL Mary Band-

ers, iK'ver eon tr?i' tod any dtbta in
the name of William Sanders a3 the

;

name of Sanders is not good enough
to ' dit on. I Mary 'Saad;-r.-;-.

uch U of univtrwl anU!ifiufs-- 1

tioned mrceptation. Hence, the
obvious deduction that the dog
is the generallrWknotlelcel yn- -
onvm and substance of utter la-ie- -

.A ... , . .
IU" a ,? YTthe icul.nrly oggi.h attributes

win ie inaao m new cnapivr.

A liood Omvon Yanre.

IWasMmrfou Ix lt-- r In lUJtlmore AtwHcon.l

Southerner enjoy prank and
jokes moro than any other elasa of
people. Tlie Southern Unitcnl
States Senator eaii eujov a practi- -

joKe to an estrone erjuai to auy
schoolboy. .but 'one waa played upon
benator anco, of Aorth Uandina,

few days ago, which taxed his
M

the weed, and chews from a roll
tobacco leaves which looks like a

wad of manifold paper. Usually
when he is on" the Hoot of tho Sen
ate he leaves hi3 roll of. tobacco on
lis desk, and very often when he is
writing picks it up and bites oft a
quid without - looking at it. lie
left hii desk for a few moments day
before yesterday, and went over to
he other side of the chamber . to
alk to a New Englander. A Sen

ator who sat near the desk occupied
by Mr. ance saw the roll of natu-
ral leaf and substituted a roll of
manifold paper, which in' color,.
form and size greatly resembled it.
Mr. Vance returned to his seat in a
few minutes and resumed writing.
lie is a little nervous land not v ery
careful about hid person. Shortly
he wa noticed to reach over his left
hand grasp the roll, and push it
quickly into his mouth. Ilis mas-
sive jaws went down upon the roll of
paper with a crash but they stuck. '

Hie Senator grew red in the lace,
took Ins eyes from his 'paper and
let them rest upon the carpet while

suspicious look overspread his
countenance. v Slowly. lie drew the
roll from his mouth, looked at it,s
theirturniug around to see if .any-
one saw him, dropped it quietly in-

to the cuspedorc. A faint litter
arose from the eeats about him, but
the Senator looked hard ,upon his
paper and continued to write.

i- -

A Sensible Jurist.
Recently, at Philadelphia, the

Xews sent a reporter to1 write up a
Jow groggery that was the haunt of
vice and crime, and was ao de-

scribed. The keeper of this "dive
thereupon brought a suit for mali-
cious libel, laving his damages at
810,000. When Judge Mitchell,
before whom the caso was tried,
came to submit it to the jury, he
delivered a charge in which he said.
"In matters of public interest it is
the rightand not' only the right,
but the duty, of public newspapers,
to call attention to evils which con-
cern the public, and certainly such
publication is the strongest remedy
ever discovered in a free country to
correct public evils. Now, if there
is anything which concerns the
public, it is the habits andmorals
of the young men who - are now
growing up and who will at a fu-

ture day be the citizens of the coun-
try. Therefore, the subjectmatter
of this article is one of the greatest
importance, and the publication, is
what is termed aprrvileged commu-
nication, and justified by the esJ

It is not only justified,
but meritorious as a public service--"

' Jube EarlyV Nigger

. Co:ton Traveller.

One'of the best known characters
in Lynchburg, Va., is "Jube Ear-
ly's nigger Joe.' ' Joe is an old ne-ncg- ro

with all the dignity of a body
servant of the slavery days, and his
affection for the General amounts
to worship. Jube owned Joe before
the war, and owns him still, Joe
never having beeu freed, scorning
to accept what he says does not be-

long to hira, and saying as long as
Mass Jube is ali-v- e Joe is his slave,
and would shoot.quicker in defense
of the negro tharr anybody else He
has giyea Joe carte tranche to buy
what he likes in the town, and
has instructed storekeeper, no
matter what Joe wants, or how
much it will cost, to giye it to him
and send the bill to his master.
Sometimes Early gets rather the
worse for whiskey, and then a com-

ical sight is seen. Joe follows him
like a dog, and when the General
gets very drunk Joe will say;

"31 ass Jube, you mu' come
horned! C :V'.-- - -'-"

'Why, you blaclc rascal what do
yon mean ? I'm your master.'

Yes. Mas3 Jube, when yoa's
sober: wLca you'a drunk I'se
masa." ''" "

.'

'Well, 1 reckon yoa are right,
man. I'll go homo with you."

A small girl of Boston, in a com--position

describing different ' na-

tionalities, wrote : "Chinaman-Colo- r

habit3, eats rata arid
smokes opilim; occupation, washing
and ironing. ; NegroColor, black ;

habits, likes liver; occupation, beats
carpets. American Color, white;
habits, eats beans and fish balls
Snnflav mornings occupation
builds ehurehe.4 a;i

business portion of .orth Carolina,
at the junction of the Western
Nor. h Carolina and Richmond and
Danville 'Railroads, 800 feet above t
the level of the sea, 4."i0 imles in-
land, in the centre of the richest
mineral and granite belt in tfic
South at the gateway of the lUuo
Uidge country, in the midst of a
rich tobacco and cotton zone and
with a population of nearly 4,000,
Salisbury is' fast becoming a com-
mercial centre. There are at pres
ent two banks, eleven elm reheprt
five tobacco factories, four tobacco
exchanges (warehouses), one woolen
mm, two tanneries, tour machine
shops, two foundries, three fhotels,.
three newspapers, the Railroad Ma-

chine; Car and -- Iocomotive Shops;
one, steam sasln door and blind fac- -
tuiy ; atJOFifTJO "&UstncftfslToustr, an J
gas works. Xew enterprises pro-
jected are the building of a railroad
both North undASouth, a ."0,000
cpt ton factory, and two tobacco'fae-torie- s.

The opportunitiesfor in
vestment are '.real estate, timber,
maimfacture of obacco, granite
sawing and miuhiff. The business
men have thcreputation of beiig
the safesftlealers in the State. '

MAYOR E B Xk.vve.
TOWS COMMISSIOXEKS :

DR Julian, D A Atwell, P.P Meroney,
James Barrett, T A . Coulienolir, G W
Gates, Kerr Craige.'ll J Holmes.

police :

K M Barringcr and C Pool.
TOVv'X TAX COI.LECTOU :

Geo Shaver.
"county opkickus :'

Sheriff, O C Krider; ltegi.ster. i U N
Woodson; Clerk pf the Court,. J 31 Ho rah.

Representative, L S Overman.
Congressman of 7th District Hon J S

Henderson, Salisbury, N C. -

Euildinj and Loan Assoc iaticD,
Theo F Kluttz. President; ,B II Marsh,

Vice President; Iiev F J 3Iurdoch. Secre-
tary and Treasurer; T C Linn, Attorney

Djkectors--P; P Sleroney. A Parker,
J Allen Browii, 11 Eamcs jr, J J Bruner,
J l) Gaskill, W Smithdeal, W L Kluttz,
E B Jieavc, D A'Atwell: 1

a
;

F03T OFFICE DIRECTORY.
O A IE Boydkx, Postmaster.

3Iail goinx north, closes G 00 a m, and
7 O5 p m

Mail going south, closes 10 40 a m, and
9 00 p m .

3Iail going west, closes OOOpra
Mail for Mocksville,. Jerusalem, Zcb,

South Biver and .Farmington, Sunday ex
cepted, leave 7 00 a m, arrive 0 in) p m.

-- for ,41W.li.' f!M
well, Palmersviile, and all post offices in
Stanley county, 'Sunday", excepted, leave
i w a m, arrive o w p m.

Jlail for Yadkin College, Tyro Shops,
Bridge. Tuesday Thursday. and Saturday,
leave 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00 p m.

JEail.for ilt Vernon, W oodleaf , v erble,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, leave
7 00 a m, arrive G 00 p m.

Mail for Harts and Watsonville, Mon-

day and Friday, leave 7 GO a in, arrive G 00
p in.

Mail fs.r Jackson Hill, Bringle, Pool,
Milledgeville, Bain, Garfield, Healing
Springs, Miilertowrf, Ililcys Store, Chand-
ler's Grove, leaves Mond ay and Friday at
7 00 a m. Arrive Tuesday and Saturday
at 2 50 p m.

Banner Tobacco Warehouse.
Sales X5til3r.

8-- ly
'

SWIMK d TtiOfjaSON.

Salisbury Woolen Mills.
Manufacturers of CaPJineres, .lean5?, Fattinets,
Linsevsi Kerseys BliuikcU, Varus, liotl.s, etc.

" r

SALISBURY. LOfiGE.
"Knfffhts of Honor. Mec-tln- nights first and
thir! Monday in each month.

7-- ly - - j ''

JOHNSON & RAMSAY,
Manufacturers ef Ping and Twist Toll 2SC0.

7-- iy "j

FARMERS WAREHOUSE:
SALES CF J03AGGG EVERY DAY.

7-- 1 y Beall, Bost & FoarJ, Proprietors,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THEO. F. KLUTTZ & CO.

'For Mill Stones, Granite, Gold Grinders,
and llock Work of all kinds, address :

' J. T..WYATT,
- ' Successor to E. E. Phillips.
9-- ly P O Box 140, Salisbury, N C.

H. . BOST&CO.,

XjOSiJ; Tobacco.
Fire Insurance Agency.

j'sam'L Mecunnixs,
representing a line of lire. Insurance
Conipanis equal to any in Wessern N. C.
Can give as low Tales and terms as can uc
obtained. 11-- ly

Civil Exxgri rteer,
:f ' JOHK A. RAMSAY, k.

Attends to Railroad Construction, Survevs
and Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates
of Water Powers, Plan for the Erection
of Mills, Dwellings, tc.; .and attend to
the purchase of all .kinds of Machinery,
Cuilding Materials, &c, &c'. " J- -ly

JKE F1KAH0IAL AND FINING VF.ECCRD.

Q 61 Broad vray, Nevr York.
Subscription: $4 aYear; $2.50 Six Months,
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS DEVO-

TED TO TltE FINANCIAL, MIN-IX-G

AND PETROLEUM IX--
TERESTS OF NOR Til

AMERICA.

i It contains the latest reports from the
Gold "Silver. Coal and. Iron . rnlniflg Dis-

trict', and Oil Regions; aWe Teviews of
the Financial, Railway, mining Petro-
leum, Coal, Iron; "Kullion and beperror
metals markets;, a list of Incorporated
Dividend-Payin- g 'inincsj. interesting let
ters from correspondents, ct etc.- -

SAMPLE COPIES
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praise can only say, in truth, that
jfie"good to man may be elicited

j. .... . . ., ... I

" " V " 1Y07viner,! .Pr-- V -
"not be gau- -

'uie wit:iuwii tsiou
tho culture

and jfrotection of them by man, h
literally doing u (s vast)' evil that

a very little) good may come
But to resume, operative instincts.

useertiblc of training, are limited

cai

.i n ,iir. i a a 1.0 1 1. ft & .ft

df-bot-
h, and with the courago of a

iaoJM
tiieu in its lerocitv ov tne entierT ofr -
nature of the terrier: so. a cross of of

duces a doer named
THE LVItClIEIt .

possessing the speed of the onaand
tie scent of the other, undiminish-

ed. The powers of tins dog are so
ranscendant. in the chase that he
s roscribed by . t the ' legitimate
;sporting world" of England, and
s only surreptiously bred and used
)y poachers.'; But bull-terrier- s,

urchers, and till other half-breed- s

must stop at that point, for further
crossing only brings forth mougrels
iWi th i nsti net s ; mi xed, hi u rred .and
kvorsc than useless and with all the
wor6e qualities of the dog nature in
tensified.

Now, prior to a contemplation of
the lower and utterly abhorrent sut
veneris traits of thedor, let us find
out how he has stood in public opin
ion all over the world in times. past
land present, f From the aggregate
of this general estimate I, of course,
exclude the infatuated regard of
nearly every man for his' own dog;
which is often so5 egregious as to a
impel him to curse, strike .or even
shoot his best inend Ior merely ; ,

, . KICKINO his poo
regardless of cause; and even to re
gard with more favor, 1 his enven
oined brutish; toady, than his neigh-bor'- s

child, w.hich it has wantonly
worried, and yet pass for a humane
and Christian being !

For evidence of the general and
uhmitifirated'detestatioh of mankind
of the dog, let us first turn to the

.pages of:, i.i-,fJ'--

j SACKED IIISJOUV.

In II Kings, Chap, viii, verses 11,
12 and 13, we read : "And the man
of god (Elisha) wept. And llazael
said, why weepest thou my lord?
and he (Elislja) answered, Because
I know thecyil thou',wilt . do unto
the children 6f Israel; their strong-
holds wilt tlion set on fire and
their young men wilt thou slay with
the sword, and wilt dash their chil-
dren, and rip up their women wijh
child. And llazael said but wbat,
is thy servant a dog that he should
do this great (wrong) thing V
Comment on, this or Bible research
for more evidence on this point is
superfluous, j

.

' It would now be "the
thing'' according to usage, to air
my Historic 1 4ore, and meander
awhile through the shades of the

PBOFAXE HISTORY

of "ye olden times;" look in among
tho ' ancient Escyptians; interview
the polished Greeks . and oracular
Romans confab with . the testy
Gauls, the rude Britons, the war-
like Goths arid adventurous Norse
men. Reference might also be 4

made to the "Arabian nights enters
tainmcnts, in which dog3 1 are dealt
some deadly digs; but some might
object to evidence drawn from such
a source, averring the over, profan-
ity of the work; and I admit that
as a hislorpt it is very profane in
deed, ''but tfme and space, (not

Jifrf-k c?otr no n-i- xr ff r 11 fxtrl rre fnrhitlAv. w,"';'6v v . '
so e migni as wen SKip iroia ine
times of the Prophet Elisha, to our
own. In Asianorth-caster- n Africa,
and south-easter- n Earopcof to-da- y,

when a man is accused of anything
mean, vile or malignant, his prompt
interrogative reply and deprecative
appeal, invariably i3, Am l a dog
that I should do this foul thing V'

The German language teem3 with
abusive epithets from man to man,
but that which conveys the very
acriie of implacable, insult . 13 "Du-Hand- "

the English; of which' is
simply M ;.; 1

, :; :.

j raoujioc
The French are more expert and

prolific in devising expressions of
derision and insnlt than any other
people, and yet their superlative
term of insult, uttered through
clenched teeth, in a voice thick
with the intensity of concentrated
hate, iy'Chien;" (dog.) In this
country and Engfaad, to call a
man a 'bear, a bull-head- ;, a fox, a
monkey, a mule, a sheep, or by any
other animal's name,' even donkey
or hog may irrjtato in some case?
audi only ; evoke -- a self-complace- nt

smilo from others; but to call a man
a dog or the son of a dog, fills him
with a deadly fury more potent,
certain and ; dangerous,: than the
epithets "liar" ; or ' 'thier' onld
cause generally. speaking, ; "

f This is a plain everyday trnth.
with wliich tnrerr man. 4ud ' even
Jjojs; are conversant, that .dog ap

SAISBUIlir, 237 C.

" i

! i

,

I,

several breeds do not niter nor les--
sen the evil and disgusting nature,
shared in common, by all kinds of
dogs. Ibe dog is the most perfect f

specimen of the. loafer, and parasite
that lives; the flattery! and s'upple-bacl'e- d

acquiescence of '

THE HOI AX TOADY

is thin and transparent in contrast
with the easy assumption and smooth
winning sycojdiancy of the dog; and
in this lies the secret cf the average-man'-

strong love for his. own par-- :

"ticular dog and Iris equally strong
aversion to all others,- -

All men are, more or lesssuscep-
tible to the flattery centire servil-- J

ity; and on .1 Lis weakjpoint of hu
manity the ci.naing eanine gets his
rrrm ii-- - cm ti uy iyj.iiui'i, il iic
as a parasite, without labor, just as
his human prototype the man ofi
leisure, 9 the gentlem, loafer, or
sponge, does; and, 1: le the biped
boot-lic- k, he submits to ev.erv sort
"of indignity meekly, fawns the foot
that kicks, and licks the hand that
smites him; but, as the man toady
vents his. pent-u- p rags at yhumilia-tio- n

endured, by assuming airs of
haughty arrogance towards his social
inferiors, domineering over and
brow-beatin- g them, sr does the dog
get even-b- war on all other.

HEN A XI) DOGS.

In fact he wars on and tyrannizes

scope, that he feelse .ire he can bul- -

ly, mangle or kill. K, unlike his.
human 'Uuplicafe.Tio ciuiffs to his
master in ad versrty;-though- wheth-
er from low- - reasoning powers, force
of habit, or the promptings of grat
ituue, is an insolv ible problem .

But that he
WATCHES A XI) GUAEDS

hi3 master's property and,premi sc3,
from the r)romptin"ts of gratitude
and fidelity," (as- is averred by his
defenders) is absurd and a total
misconception.. lie has no thought
of meum et tu urn; an A when he roars
and rushes' at

i .
people- entering on,

or even near his, owner s premises;
he then only vents rage on any hu-- j
man being, as a compensatory salve j;

for his wounded pride in abject sub-- j
mission to his master and family.!
Even the cowardly jSce, bench deg,
vellow-cu- r and

:

' MOXGREL XOnKCRITTS
!."lie in wait, inside of fences at.night, j

to gratify, their impotent malignity, j

in trying, by furious yelpinec, to
start le and scare all people passing j

by on the side-wal- k ; and all of yonj
can testify, by your own experience, (!

how well they succeed in bouncing)
the heart, up in thei"motith so toi
speak, bv a sudden, unexpected!
outbreak of ndisv ftirvat vour feet, f

as you pass in lone silence and self-cogitatip- n.

But when this irrepressible, ine
vitable dog animus of unparalleled
pugnacious insolence, is proprerly
trained and disciplined dogs may

"
hf mndo sontinfla nf to AVfltcll and... . . - - r a r.warn, though the vaiue 01 inisHog-- si

service is much over-rate- d bv most -

people. .;
- EXI'EllT-BUnGLAlI- j

and even clucken and garden thieves-car-

but little for dogs; poisoned;
meat kills them, and squirts.from;
syringes charged with spirits of;
ether or ammoniaquietly fit them;
for easy and noiseless decapitation
Strong, well-secnre- cl doors and win-- j
dows with some arrangement ;for;
bcll-rrngi- ng in the sleeping-room- ,
which the ingenuity of necessity
can devise - in , multiformity, with!
revolver and shot-gu- n ready at b. an d ,
are a hundred-fol- d more effectual!
for -- present use aud a wholesome
caution against sinlilar attempts in
the long future. The inherent .

'
j

. PUGXACITY OF DOGS, .

cruel, malignant and destructive to-- j

wards all animals, even of their own
kind, is in more or less force, com-- i

mbh to all ot them, as before re--

marked; and even the individual
instincts that give hounds, setters
pointersetc, such value to sports-- j

men , are only inexorable impulses
to kill innocent," inoiTen si ve animals",'
such as" deer, rabbits and birds', arid
whieh instincts after long and" carc-- j

fn.l training, with eortstant, watch-- j

ful direction; by Xhe sport man, ater
to his amusement only, as is clearly
i mplied by his appcltatire. Even the

; - KAT KILLING' j

prneri.5ity of the terrier 13 merely
instijictive ferocity in thai direction

"We pay freight on all

A NOVEL AY IIIIIN. ITSELF.

DAVIS SEWING MACHINE,

The Lightest 'Running ssw.'ng Machine Made

Pocs all kinds of work without any bast-
ing. There has been oOewavd offered
to any machine that will follow the Davrs
through its variety of work without basti-
ng.'- Other agents will tell you they can
do anything on their machines the Davis
can do. Why don't they take in this re-

ward, why they can't do it.
We invite all to call and see our stock

through and see how ready we always' are
to give you low prices.
c&3 HITOrilS, ' -

ENGINE, - BOILER,
COTTON GIN &, PRSS

'
FOR ' SALE. "

i pr0pose to sell the above cheap for
casu. It has been in use nut little and is

nerfect renair. Iioiler.3.1 horse uowcr.
Engine 20 horse power. The Gin is 45
haw, self feeder, and condenser. The
Press is a Liddell's Boss Press, as good as
any made. Any person wishing to see
the above machinery can do so by calling

my mill five miles south of. Salisbury.
For any further information call on or
address me at this place,

oltf P N ITEILIG.

Fino liOt of Hew Furnitureat - "",.."-"-

ine Dado Window Shades
at

Cornice Polls and Drapery
IPiiis at .

Slattr esses, of till Kinds
Blade to Order at

Woven Wire Spring Beds
Only BS.ODTat

:

If you have any repairing of Furniture
any special cabinet work to hp done"

Jiou ytm hna a nrst class workman at '

-r- -x .A .
aVlS CSD VV--

1
I ITS

Repairing and Undertak Kooms at tne
back "of R M Davis' store! : : 22tf

I7" O TJ T Z 3 SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

, i
tbr; If EoSSrt Pi!? of Bots or Lrsa Fk--

- Footz iVw'" prevent Gai-k- s Fowl,
and cream twVm. itu ""e tlio onairtity ol milt
au'l sweet. P .nt, and piakeUe butternnn

.' v- j iirrt:.
.AVID E. POTJTZ. Pr-pieto-

.BALT1MOHE, UO.

"PTTYSTt T
1

ner's Indhn
as a SSSj'txpel ling worms. Oyly 25 centi a bottle:

S A LI
1 ' NO. 40. ; '

AX Mouxtatx- - F. KM for;
sale. $0 acres under..-cultivation- V, h a
go(Ml dwelling house ' and- - kitchen with

granary, ana spring-notice- ,, cnur ii m ad in
schools near by, orcharvl-au- d grazin ior
cattle.

tS A LARGE ni-J- OF Jf.(7XXF-I-
IR0X ORE OX TlTE VjlOVEllTY

same. quality as the Cranberry Iron Ore atFoil PAurnrcLAUs, addrc-L- s

BUERBAIJ3I & "FAIES,
'. ' SALisnuiir, X. C:

NO. 41.
A Farm of 215 Acres sitn-ate- d on Ihie

ot Kanroad, 14U acres under eunivafion,
23 acres in clover and Timothy, ,;) acres
timber land. Barns, granaries and ail the !

necessary out houses. A w ell-bui- lt ten j
roomed frame house; every building in ;

good repair. Good spring 'and well' wa-- i
ter. "Will be sold cheap for cash. i

Address, ; BcEftiiACM "& Eames,
Salisbury, C.

NO. 42.
An improved farm of ISO Acres 3 1

miles from S3,;sbury, 100 acres under
cultivatiotf; i , Njrdinary four roomed
Iioftse; bfirn Jruit trees, srrapes,
goem tobacco'v' .iVon land. AVill be
sold at a bargain." Address

BuEUBAUjI & E AM Erf.

KO. 43.
500 acres of land oak, hickory chest-

nut, poplar, maple ash and walnut; 73
acres cleared and under cultivation: a osaw and grist mill running; good water
power; house, bai-n-. corn cribs. &c. Iron !

Xce bank on Hie land. For salehcaD. i

Address BUERBAUM &;EAMFS,- -

, , ' ,
Salisbury, N a j

wTrc4nacnf.ea.n le placed in Me-.- ;

Joe. Em-ipt-
t,

Of
'Worth F.i.t.tott.Alata:. Oa- - i cuarlotte, N. C. i

Elliott & Elliott
,oiitractors--and3uiders-

.

; HAPPY HOME, tl G.
Do a Genergl. Bxdlding Business in --

WESTERN. NOllTH CAROLINA.

fj .Sesidij ess--.

A SPECIALTY.

Cay your sewing machines rTronr Me- - i

roney & Bro. They keep them in order j
$ years free of .charge, saving expenses of t

tending them to the factories. - ; 1

" Thev sell attachments and aecdleS for i

H kind of machines r.t wholesale and re
jail; will m medics to the trade: at. ae
Wprjces. . :.t :.V


